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WIN an amazing
newborn bumper
packworth f300
which includes a range of luxury baby
products idealforwhen your little one arrives

This starter pack of 12 fabulous

prizes

How n

-perfectfornewparentsandparents- yeart
to-be -

is

made up of a breastfeeding

vest, swaddle blanket, cloth

nappies,

light-out blinds, baby lifting

blanket,toyt

Send y

microwavesteamsteriliser,breastfeeding

of the'
Desh.l

top, luxury baby grow,
summer blanket and a breast care

jerseyr

lightweight
set.

Jersey,

Year 2(

win thisfantastic bumper newborn
pack all you have to do is answer the
following question:

To

Thecl

Bubbaroo

IotsBots
The Uttle Green SheeP
Lightweight and breathable
blanket ideal for summer.
Comes in duckegg blue,
blossom pink or natural white.
RRP:

f22.95

Stockist:
www.thelittlegreensheeP.
co.uk

Lights Out Blinds
lnstead ofhaving to hang
blankets, towels or even
bin bags over the windows,

TotsBots have a huge
collection of brightly coloured
cloth nappies in theirTeenYfit
range that babies and Parents
alike are guaranteed to love.

Starting from f8.99
Stockist:
www.totsbots.com
RRP:

Bubbaroo is a new nursery
brand that hasjust arrived in
the UKfrom Australia. Babies
love to be securely swaddled
when they are newborns, as
it makes them feel secure,
mimicking the mothert

womb,sowrapthem uP in a

SweetDreamets

Ewan the dream sheeP it

designed to soothe unst
children and promote
healthy sleep patterns. lcan be used from birth a
helps babies and toddle
and closely mimics certa

luxurious Joey Pouch.

sounds from the womb.

RRP:f,29.95+P&P

RRP:f,29.99

Stockist:
www.bubbaroo.co.uk

sweetdreamers.co.uk

Stockistwww.

especially in the summer
monthg Lights Out Blinds go
up in seconds, do not need
adjusting and even work on

I

openwindows.
RRP:f,34.95

(fora packof two)
Stockist:
wwrir.li g htsoutbt inds.com
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MyWondercube
The sheer delight little
ones getfrom tearing wet
wipes out of the packet is

the inspiration behind this
activitytoy- a simple soft
box with squares to pull out.
Each square has a different
feel and sound to explore
and the pieces can be pulled
apart, stuck backtogether
and rearranged in any order.
Suitable from birth, it can help

Medela

antibacterial properties and

This BreastCare Set has
everything a new mum
needs for the first few
feeds, packaged in a lov
yellow bag. lnside you'll
find PureLan nipple cre;
disposable breast pads i
some soothing hydroge
pads especially designe

ideal for sensitive

provide gentle relief. ldt

newborn skin.
RRP: f,36

packing in a hospital ba

Stockist:

StockisH Amazon and

Bravado

Vital Baby
A microwave steam steriliser

thatworks in four minutes.
All you need to do is add

stimulate babies' senses and
develop their fine motor skills.
RRP:f17.99

water and pop into
your microwave.

Stockist:

Stockist:
www-vitalbabv-co-uk

RRP:124.99

Essential Nursing Tank is ideal
for any new breastfeeding
mum. lt's super soft and
comfortable and has a built-in
nursing bra. One-handed
clips make it easyfor mum to
get that all-important skin-toskin contactwith baby.

SilverSense

RRP:835.90

Stockist:
www.bravadodesigns.com/
ather-sitas/bravado-u k

A handmade Babygrow

designed in Britain from a
unique combination of Pure
silver threads and natural
cotton with healing and

RRP: f,15.99
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